
BLUEWATER

School Ball Packages 

2023 to 2024

Available for primary and secondary

education institutions only



The perfect location, setting, view, food
and service all in one place - Bluewater in
Applecross. Let us make your school ball an
event to remember. Located in the Heathcote
precinct, with views of Perth City and the
beautiful Swan River, perfect for photos. Here
we can create a school ball that exceeds
your expectations combining the best
location, food and service together in one
unique location.

WE HAVE IT ALL

Welcome
to

Bluewater
I N  A P P L E C R O S S

Thank you for considering Bluewater for your
upcoming ball. We look forward to welcoming
you and your school ball committee.

Our experienced chefs design the menu,
ensuring that all guests experience the magic
that is Bluewater.
Our specially designed packages cater for
groups from 60 to 90 guests.



Tailor your celebration to be a night you will
never forget. The following package has been
designed to make planning easy and ensure
your ball is the event of a lifetime!

Venue Hire/Staffing & Set Up Fee - $1150

PACKAGE
INCLUSIONS

Mocktail on arrival (1 per student)

Unlimited soft drinks and fruit juice

Discounted dinner price for teachers

Personalised menus for the table

White or black table linen and napkins

Dance floor

Microphone and lectern

Discounted DJ pricing

Complimentary public parking (subject to
availability)

What our packages include



MENU ONE

Set entrée, set main, set dessert
---

January to October - Monday to Thursday - $95PP
January to October - Friday to Sunday - $110PP

November & December - all days - $110PP
---

On arrival
Breads for the table (NF, VG)

Set entrée
Wild mushroom and spinach risotto, parmesan (GF, NF)

Set main
Braised beef cheek, potato puree, asparagus, jus (GF, NF)

Set side (served to the table with mains)
Mixed leaf, Lebanese cucumber, cherry tomatoes, vinaigrette (VG, NF, GF)

Set dessert
Chocolate tart, chocolate crumb, vanilla bean ice cream

Teacher price $95PP



MENU TWO

Set entrée, alternate drop main, set dessert
---

January to October - Monday to Thursday - $105PP
January to October - Friday to Sunday - $120PP

November & December - all days - $120PP
---

On arrival
Breads for the table (NF, VG)

Set entrée
Wild mushroom and spinach risotto, parmesan (GF, NF)

Alternate drop main
Roast chicken breast, potato puree, tarragon chicken sauce (GF, NF)

alternated with
Braised beef cheek, potato puree, asparagus, jus (GF, NF)

Set side (served to the table with mains)
Mixed leaf, Lebanese cucumber, cherry tomatoes, vinaigrette (VG, NF, DF)

Set dessert
Crème brûlée, biscuit finger, green apple gelato (GF)

Teacher Price $110PP



To discuss your school ball and start planning 
a night to remember, please contact us:

(08) 9482 0170
hello@frasersevents.com.au

frasersevents.com.au

Contact us


